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Bedspreads,

Turkish & Linen Towels

Our Sale on these will continue until the end of

this week. This is a splendid opportunity to se-

cure reliable goods at low prices.

New Ginghams
In a choice variety of patterns, 10c. per yard.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Cor. Fort and Berctania Sts. Opp. Fire Station.

K White Label
'HW

' Olives
Large, juicy, firm and delicious. The
choicest Queen Olives picked right,
packed right, and so taste.

Your Grocer Has Tlieni
I

GRADING and FILLING
CITY LOTS

Tennis Court Construction
Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND

For Thirty Days
vn will take subscriptions for

Columbian Magazine
nt $2.25 per milium ami

olio copy of Punk &

Wngnulls'

"COMPREHENSIVE
STANDARD DICTIONARY"

1'lexlble lllndlng, Tlmml)
Indexed. (1. 1st Prlco, I.)

Hawaiian News Co.,
limiteds

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.

LIMITED

Dealers In
REjIINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

831 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open,
with' a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
. Kine Street

Christmas Cards
i Dainty Stickers to Secure

the Package

A. B. A R L E I G II & CO.,
Limited

Everything in Boohs!

, BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

U Aler. Young Building

Tckphine 2800

Dekorato

la tho I ilea rovnrlng for
walls. It ran liu npp'lcd over
old wall papor so that tho
wliolo color schemo can ho
changed.

Comes In tho form of a

ilry powder nnd l ready for
ueo immediately after mixing
with rold wnter.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

ML E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1,014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

In duo on November IT,, 1010. nnd
be nines delinquent December K,
1910.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Near Alakea

Forccgrowth
Will do it

Cook
with uAV :

; u a t a

AMUSEMENTS
. tt it a . v ' I

Comes to the Rescue and Is

Raffled off With Much
Success.

CAST:
Mrs. Wright Dorcas Matthews
"I'oxry" Pryton Itohort McKlin

Jack Wright nco. II. Howard
Stcvonn (lay llltncr
llclon llryler Miss Hetty Jnnsnn
Mrs. I'oyton Marlon Dunn

l.lzilo Huberts Kva Martclla

llcdwlg .Jenacii I.IIIIo Knox

Hamilton Chas. U. Murphy

They ought to decorato flcorgo II.

Howard with Catncglo meilnls Instead
of lels when he Malls away from Ho
nolulu. Howard has been tho bus)

r eer slaco ho reached Hono
lulu with his company; ami many a
Thespian bark has been kept from go- -

Ins on the locks by tho timely Inter-
veil Ion of this r little man with
his droll KtaRe mannerlsius, his well- -

rontinllcd reserves of powet mid his
undenlnlilo ability tn "Ret It over.

Howard was tho Carnegie medallist
aRaln last night, when the rompany
put on "The letter) man" at tho Now
Orpheum. "Tho I.ottcryninn'' was
successfully raffled off, after several
minor mlshnis that helped to make
tho story, but there wouldn't have
been n lnugh In tho bouse had How
ard been out of the cust.

This Is not n reflection on tho com-
pany. Willi a change of !!!. twice a
week. It Is n terrible Job to put on
shows that will ro off smoothly. I

Is Mill hnrder when tho mechanical
appliances tiro Inadequate, when seen,
cry In practically nil, and (he "Rrlps"
have be n apparently drafted Into tho
service from an Iron foundry. Which
Roes to show that Howard is a pro'ty
Rood actor, for alt of tho drawbacks
have not affected his work very much.

"Tho U)tteryman" Is the Btory of
n fairly younR American bachelor.
who has everything attractive In his
favor except money, nnd who flRiires
that 1(0 can Ret that by raffllnR him
self off to a few hundred thousand
American spinsters nt a dollar n
throw. Ileforc tho raffle Is finished
he meets tho only Rlrl In tho world,
nnd that tangles everything up. Of
course. It's nil stratRhtcned out, and
done with a Rood deal of cleverness,
too.

Tho plot Is Interesting, nnd How-

ard's engaging personality pulls It
through, though tho comedy Is pro'ty
bald In siiots nnd long-draw- nut In
others. Miss I.vn Mnrtclln, who plays
the part of a nondescript female who
draws "Tho Lotteryman" Is Riven u

Krntohn.no makeup that Is laughnbto
nt first but gets tiresome before tho
end. She Is too much of a freak tn
be human. The other roles are Just

, Miss Dorcas Matthews Retting
tho nios-- t nut of her's, that of n sweet
llttlo old mother.

"Tho I.otteryman" will bo raffled
off tonight and tomorrow night and
next wp"k "Our Now Minister" will
occupy tho Orpheum pulpit.

capTWatesthe

SAVOY AUDIENCE

Tho Countess do Pom me came more
nearly up to tho expectations caused
by her advance press notices, In tho
cluingo of program ut the Savoy The-

ater lust night, than in her opening
songs. Perhaps duo to tho fact that
more wus expected than should hao
been, her llrst appearnnco failed to
appeal very strongly to thnso who
heard her, but last night she changed
this Initial Impression by tho singing
of two songs. She was less stagey,
more natural nnd In nil her manner
nnd songs wan captivating, With fre-

quent changes of costumes and songs
the Countess will be an popular hero
ns she bun undoubtedly been In other
placen where the audiences wero Just
as critical.

Prank Archer also came In for u
good shnro of success. lie changed
frnni black face to a Yiddish Imper-

sonation nnd got several good laughs,
before he wan well started, In hand-
ling the Jewish part ho showrd

morn nbillty, and whllo ono
qr two of the Jokes wore ancient, he
mado up for their ago by delivering
them n u manner bound to bring mi-

nimise ,

Tho Wilton Slstorn nro tho best por
tion of the program nnd clever acting
nnd the use of olectrlcnl effects makes
incur uci ih near iiiu
quality as uny presented hero for a
lung time. They liitylo their llrst

In kimonos ami sang a song
that In nil about "kimonos" nnd
"sans," whllo tho nput light man
tlnowd the colored lights upon tho

curtain behind them
Tho pictures ii iv nut only

because! .of iiiechunici'l perfection In
the display, hat also In topics. Tho
themes lire til' of the ofrcshine kind
lint put ou In iin humor for Urn

vaudeville that lolluws.
An Immense croud raw loth shows

Inst night and went away pleased us
they had been comfortable, In the.
clean and coot S.iuiy ns wjII as pro
vldcd with good entertulnuicnt

The Novell) Theater presented nn
net Inst night that will cnuso you to
visit this little theater, although you
have never been there bpfore. And
all this because tho management has
secured an net th.it Is good, no more
than that excellent, If the compari-
son Is a question of fun. Imnglno n
pair of black cats that danrc and u
wise old donkey Hint kicks, and wob-
bles bis tall and ears, to n mimical
tune nnd you commence to get some
Idea of what Is In store there for you
This Is what happens but more
there Is n real old Hngllsh market wo-

man Hint In almost ns kittenish ns the
black cats, nnd a big Australian po-

liceman, thai looks like be had a blow
as strong ns the donkey, but he Is us
funny and harmless us tho hnldhend,

street clown Hint happens
along nnd does the foolish thing just
when you urc bursting to lnugh. The
cnuso of it nil In "The Musical Mar
ket Mash" presented by the Musical
Millers nt the Novelty. Don't miss It
If you want to lnugh nnd hear souiti
moro music nt the some time.'

i

Work on the new IHJoii Theater,
being built on the site of the old
skntlng rink, Is progressing rapidly
and It In assured Hint It will bo ready
for tho grand opening following the
arrival of Manager Kubpy, live vau-
deville actors nnd six mainland mu
sicians on. tho next Sierra. Tho skel-
eton frame for the roof of the new--

theater Is now sticking far up above
tho roofs of the surrounding build-InR-

tho girders having been erected
during tho past week. The roof of
this theater Is being built exception
ally high In order to secure the

of better ventilation, nnd lit
tho name time liavo protection from
the rain.

$15,000 IS VALUE OF
TWO POSTAL STAMPS

Kings, Nobles and Millionaires
Show Their Collections at

Berne Exhibition.

linit.N'i:. O't. 8. Two postage.
stamps, together vnlued nt $ir,,nn0
weio n feature of the International
I'hllatellral Exhibition which ban
drawn many visitors to Heme, the
headqtl.irteis of tho Universal Postal
t'nloii. The two Btumpj In qticHtli--

lire shown In the collection of II. 3
Duvecn. They aro superb examples
of the "Post-OIIlco"- - Mauritius stamp.i
which ennio fiont the collection of
tho late Sir William Avery of Hug
land. A block of four "post-p-ild'- 1

stamps of Mauritius, costing t,ri0l)0
Is ono of the finest things In tho ex
hibition.

The only American exhibitor, C,

I.nthrop Pack, has got medals for
his llrazlllan, New Zealand, Cape of
Good Hope and Spanish stamps. The
rarest stamp In the whole exhibition
Is nn I'arnia. used, together
wl'h n Parma, on tho same
letter. It is tho only known used
copy, and Is worth what a million
aire Is willing to pay. Millionaires
from nil over tho world have had
their agents nt tho exhibition,

Tho King of England is nn exhib
itor. Ilo shows eight proof sheets
of all four values of the earliest en
graved stamps of tho small colony
of Nevis. Tho King's proof nro In
trial colors. In the exhibition nro
a number of beautiful spe linens of
early Swiss cantonal postage stamps,
Including the' llnsle "dove" and tho
(Jeneva "large eagles." Vlrlnr Ilea
Jeux of Ixindon shows a complete
plato of unused copies of tho forty
types of the It.iynn I., pale blue
Swiss stamps of April, ISni.

Tho Karl of Crawford sent bin
early Neapolitan Mumps, nnd Prince
Dnrln Pamphlly of Italy showed a
few examples of'rnrltlerl of enrly
Itnllnn States. The gold medal for
tho best gpnernl collection of postngo
stamps of the world goes to Dr.

Kerrnrlo of Comn, Italv. for
n collection of mure than HI, mil) va-

rieties.

Cluett

Shirts
Our New Fall Styles
of CLUETT SHIRTS

are now on sale.
Many added novel-t'- es

in F n Imported
Madras in Plain and ,.,
Fancy Negligee in p&
both Cuff attached V.
nnrl Fronrh fn'rl ruffe h. I'
UUUI II.IUII IU.U VUIIJ f MfJJW'
All the colors are
guaranteed FAST.

Tlk Popular Price

$1.50

7h&lrs
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WAR A "iPI'"cd to go wan

MRS JOKE

8AN Oct. r,, Secre-
tary of War Jacob M. Dickinson does
not look like n "cut up." Tho liner
Siberln, on which the head of Hio
War Department travelled to Manila,
has returned nnd among Hid talcs, told
out of school was this:

It was the llrst day, the swimming
tank wus up on deck. Tho Sec-
retary, his morning walk with
Ilrlg.-fie- Clnrenco Kd wards and
dipt. I .am Anderson, wus discussing

--Jit, M i'MBfA X 111
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Both Plain and Pleated Bosoms

L0NGW0RTH

GUmiKU S

M,y m iJUinK&r- - 'i vx Jt ;

THE TWO WILSON SISTERS AT SAVOY.

SECRETARY PLAYS , thcro'a v.lmro I

rigged
taking

to go. Perhaps some m.irlnu cup will
chase me back nguln."

Just about Hint time they (Uncover-

ed tho swimming tnnlc The Keere-tar-

looked ut the cool gieen water
Ho looked ut tho Immaculate costume
of his military ahles.

"I'll hot you fellows (20," he snld',
"Hint )ou don't dare follow mo Just ns
you nro."

"do nlicud," snld Ocn. lMwnrds.
"I'm game," chimed In dipt. Ander-

son. "I'll follow )OU." -
"llet )ou don't," said the Hecretary.

as with n vault that surprised nil for
the Inck of excitement. Ho expressed I tunato enough to witness It. nnd fur
u desire, to do something Hint nobody j enough uwiiy to uWild the splunb, he'
had ever done befoie. landed right In tho middle of the

"I feel like (a, kid," lie coullded to I swimming tank.
Hen. IMwuids, "and If .there's nny I Hen. IMwurd.t regretfully sure)ed

part of this iihlp where we urn not his own d form and with u

" "" 'a '19
iL

Igli followed suit. dipt. Anderson
limbed In after .lilin.') . i
"Now wo aro here." s.ilil Iho wet luil

nidlntrt Secretary, "let's have Boufi
fun." ' v n

With ono bund he ducked tho brjc.ij
l, nnd Willi thfe other, M

suhiuergril tho captnln. jM
, "I'll bet nobody-- ever did thai Uol

fore," laifgheil the Secretary u ifl
climbed out of the tank. M

"Vou're wrong sir," Bald tho Recroi
tar)' fecretury, who lind Just arrived
on the Biene. "Mrs. Allro IiugwanH
did tho sutiio thing when she went'otij
lo tlui Philippines with tho Tafl
party." Jj

An iiutouiobiln bns been luvi-nled-

Kinopo that In light enough In bj
picked up mill curried by two man
whom It will accommodate.


